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Progress of Extensive Work In pleyed6*8 ”« T”eetilitV -l“di the, gy. glamee or tee,'many ot’them, tmtgBr|T -, (fexyr ‘V legiffiin’tl.1 scrjoy«le gt (mspilfBctiim exportée, nj, from about
Garden District ol the ^'««0» t.„ ^ S,-J$ SS^TSÏ'Æà,*  ̂ ""IM»y* Mattes Brough K^«8^RJa!SÏS Sï ^“S'g'i’t'ÏSn”- 1887 ”

Fraser. S^aJ11 ni*t of «J1 W berriee with the dew «till on UP al Boarf Of Trade are to ^aranffÆ most'ère^aTÏM the i, Tv® comParaliTe Statistics in the bine
aodiem^ tbRvf ^L ® ‘“’S61 them. Who wante a better first break- Meetlnn cost of taking to such arocmda wZd te £°°k ,feveal the rapidity with which

on ao.precedlint oate-the taut than that? Then a pipe", and a ! WWJUpfl. f° g*6 tmt wonld ^«nadipp trade has advanced during the
Many Men and W ÎÉita£teaSg»»g»S &"$ SS, *ÏS,.“X,*!».£& „ - --------------

ed as Well as Dotterlel «to r*«* « -> os e.«i ,ia, Mr. W. t. Ward Comiilnton ol the Lffi1 .^tSSrôSSm^S? ÎS.'»£' Sÿ 4^»"

/ Machinery. Ijtaj.S?7"-&£■ «$” ‘S‘’f*"‘£’SS "ES “Srt^l*W «||Sn!S,r2?1«^

oa* and Puesday evenings, but for the knuckles in miles, miles miles of rmrt Head. along the fence, If gnard» ere neceaaary to *177,700,694, a gain of over $77 000 nonthe week the Matites com- «eons undergrowth It is as though £"“4 tbe escape of any of the. nnftitu- In 1898 the value of our exrerta vof.'/£53TE„ w„—Mtl. JaMJKSSaÇSPSPÎMÏHS
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<lrv. each man having Ms-respective duty Lf oSSSa^ÏÏitStl a ^nmntization 'Later on we were among pines, noth- treatment re” «" ved hynassemrere^t the Ibwl,t the (SSnfêcttog room tod the jS hSL^^r^?' ^omparmg the exports ïïf.th?, total J?88 the steamer Bertha, of 
t.s perform, and each fully understand- I tionS'^^M^Tiiuttehie* rv,tlle^^reputa- tog but pines, the ground sprinkled I quarantine Catien were’discwwed ntw gna ran tlne_ bandings, so that passengers’ °S® Produce for the same two per- Î^A188^8 Commercial company, on a 
i;, - the work set apart for him to do. jd» Cto., combined with sunlight, but the distance black Imattere wwve ato^tTt^n 0theT «sggewj h«Mtog and othêr snppiSh» which iod1? there » an increase of $74^«2,945 ock ,ln Fitzhugh sound. The Bertha

i>yke building haeeertainl, got «town [w^ Î2!n&&i»%?. to.^ A. Pi ™ caverns. Here, in the ctoariug a ^ Tto^werenre^ntit the ^l^id 5° SJ disc “^UfdT1' Iu dnti?tie ™rchan- ^abound from Syattie for VaideT^Ih
to a science when we took over this k a dev^ o^and foUotT^S ^ firl ‘8 springing up, with -Preeident McQuade^n tte cW iSd *5iM^ bullt. a^o a twj^id sWe-^îk an in,^  ̂of lM? 4f9^,10n 7aa geSeral^arvo3®*”^, flnd 275 tons of
comprehensive system and see tbe ma- I closely in ving ail the nrirJS^ui tPTJr f ?j?8 k™bà as green,as a shallow sea. 1 Messrs. G. P Todd LimBev Gre*^ w built from the .dtototeettag room to the goodsfer^rJl I*7!412'000» ®nd In free S 5 ’ ** wel1 88 several horses,

swsrrfeMwatcafeJL-Rg&SfiS£sgsj&g.W%SH<t:«"<æ=æsm«*o- 5SHa««

land Other smaller but necessary equip- streets of Algiers at the bea<f «rfa” revS” ïï^îféh yoa. *° from’London to Bourne-1 ï??k nmt in the discussion, and Messrs In conclusion, I may say that Dr. Watt A, delightful “At Home” «. awakened bv th^erJJh6 paf8cngerswere
Intent. 1 . Iment. Mr. Seven-Oabm h«A ^ii 5°hth, the ruu through the N«rw I Todd, Oease and Ward were armelntoH I iV1,6 done everything to his power to make I Government. House ->n™iru, JT8i' ^v®? 8,1 «tonnerl s,„ f“e.CTa*h, and the engineers

Two years ago the first operatioma in iusousiance ofBertie £9reSt does not make you think of J8 wmmittee, with power to add^wth^ ithlngB Pto888”* and carries out his duties MTârten.4 w“ain m^nrsday after- he„pfiedtAh.e .engines as soon as they
connection with «onservaMom of latrfs Bmma^tothS yet W,6 kei“ soing allday number, to draw ^ r^ttotfon ^ c™sdentlou, manner. Wi'tS?TofTte fcî ^ reeks WaWW bTP agaimrt the
111 Chilliwack were begun on tine con- as Tattle Venetim wMT7 ypl m ,n. ght’ . several days and nights, («“bmitted to the monthly meeting of thî Fr" D-,R- Ker reported for the com- Goveamo/amd Wvlower f t?. P°ar into her

■ Now the work to well on to- made a stately and^c^lTM^ through jqst such a country. It was wll»te hoard (o behdKZk !"lttee' wWch,wai«d upaa He poatofflee thrt the Lresml ^vestigatlou showed
wank completion. The results of drain- Corona, 'Miss the continuity of it, the never-seem- lMr- W. A: Ward told huTmerionoo» mapfctor’ askm8 that the mail be for- tertSnent to Mm7fhoto almost had P”°ctured a large
age “f the lands are now being felt, and as am Irish maidlfeLiSirT8 mg ending of it, that brought oue back 88 «ne of the quarantined na^eiS^^ warded from Vancouver via Ladysmith dertmn(of OttawaT" A”; horse and cn fSUnf,a<h ,to drive in a
r Clients of the valley are consequently af: equal to the mrainmero^It ™ I"*'1,.8 Jerk to realize something of its the steamer Rosalie and eomslnbSd hi? ™hen lt missed the regular boat. Mr. Mr. IRt'iB -Powelt ’r>ri4!L.^Zl £ and bow hnt her starboard
pleased. Our land is being very largely varied obaractol ,tlleÎT JeUgtA terly of the aecramJodatim? ore^ r - ^«cher informed the committee that IWs «S’ P"Ta^ b“* 8° k‘*h, k8«i her bow be*
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building of n system of dykes that would remain in a™citVirt w^SS ” U eer- with the unkind name S frmn “/ be of iziere» to^m^of Port8 to put the mail h. separate bags, poss^otT? hean^„|IS^W *? tb5 Z qmte a he,«ht ™ her aft.
enclose Chilliwack from the inroads of on-the last four ni^ts of^e ? Who away back in the fifties thought of ! f™*1 îf1 8Hre ‘t wouldveryh1ntere«‘ but the Northern steamers would be h^i I v<5y^Si nuaht? aS ^*'Ce °î W8S 8 strong breezÊ blowing
the Fraser. There was hardly a farm at a iSaturdav mnttoee a hor8e railway from 'Nijni-Novgorod to merimr™ 11 thc? had to go through the at Vapcotoyer for two hours to aBow the t^e present with’ h^rriin* eïï??led the southeast, and quite a stronf
In this whole district, in the neighbor- is the bill forWedmSdav J^htfïîf some P»rt on the Pacific ]u there h^ty^th, n5-™^r of„08 went through »aU to be sorted. The Sound maU was tournent but,t8e weather was not Terf
hood of 20,000 acres, but had not a low « of the mortwuto^tiays^f’lhe ™re.,som° 4,000,000 horses in Sitoto experience the toSte Lé^se • Ft°A “y dZc*^8 ^ig?ted ,at ««««le, thus amHISted ke^toteUt a^wghthe roc^’ Â”? d^r8t^°ier held fast on the
corner, or, what was perhaps worse, half Clara Matbes comparly. New S?nery wil ,dea was uot 8 bad' one. The Rut LZ-fhe steamer Bo^le went to the ouaran it* afis£y 'rtth the delay “ that direc- many deyofSes of th^ ^ inZ^ga^e shewafnotmô8 waa 8hown that
a dozen small sloughs running through be used for 1ihi« y wn si an government thon eh t wall «4» tine station about 7 oVlwt N « n>- tl0n* AltoePthtw invOor game. was not more than 15 feet or ,the side of it. S g rora^_preduction_ plan, and invited estates "fthec^t ^arl^e h^hetl^ ‘^d^dTeMn^ ^ ™ received, and .the sec- 8fflUr Wa3 a mart 8UC" toe”îu^he,rOCk^2î' 0,6 ^ and° wito

While at first a good deal of opposi- . Bnt not a single estimate was sent in* Î5eJteamer was then taken retary instructed to write thanking the __________b carrifd as Part of her cargo
tion was met with in the preparation of TTTR STRÏPT A XT and «° Duil's scheme passed to the limbo the fumleMin?11^!5S,d tie started in postmaster at Seattle for the trouble he Lh5dge Was Quickly built to the rocky
the scheme, everyone here is now AX1£j OlJDH K1AJN of might-have-been. TOeS with thb ofthe CSie mattresses had taken in this direction. THFY' I XIQT ^ Which the Passengers easUy
ummimously an favor of it. The work growth of railways in Europe came othe? I?£ew> were then uken11^^Pî?dof Jh® , '^r- J- ^ Mara for the committee on * nil T LUo I t0 8afety» and then the
a being done for the government, and "D A TT WAV S!beS‘aB, Plans. to throw a railway ov^ gh t°“»igatlon, t4etS? with tSî better hotei accommodation, reported to Veidl?10*1 we™.to hare been taken
under pronueial control, yet the ex- ibALLWAl the .Ural mountains to the mining re- 1SLî?e, 1,658 316 pa^e^era J that they had beem told by Mr. George THF Tf? All w»« , S ?keJÏ out- The cargo
pense will really lie home largely by the gions.. , After years of rejection and DaaseMere^J'fh8 *?? boura. The mall MoL- Brown that President Shaugh- I MD I IVAIL a8 ,e*J untouched. Fearing that heavy
people of Chilliwack themselves. It is ------------- reconsideration, such a line' was made” tog^buSfUng^ where”!^^»^*^6?anUgat" ne.Syv, w2? d 5® bere durinK February, / ihe is b, »°'llL*-eak--np tbe vessel, as
-surprisuig with what unanimity of^ feel- ... ebrnfiy to get in'touch with the trad- ,a^e toom wlth a rencreto^r^ilh^ ? ^ b!xtb<ragb.t. ü wouldX be 'better to touthwe^t TU?.y eiposed to 8
mg on the part of the older settlers, the Adventure With Spy and Its .centres in Siberia on the 'banks 8 £nSje peg to hang ônSa cloti^s^ Mn ôî 8J,°W 'th.119I,,esti™ t0 demain in «bey- TrvIna’Fxnerlenrw. of Turn Ml— Dass™gereg1?>-Capt- Jobann8en and the 
work is being earned on. FnHlnn-Hnu, «1 O- A "vers-and no eonntry in the world 8 ^en6h.or 8681 to ilt epon, toTtoStoLJ .? aotd Mr. Shaughnessy arrived. y B cxPCrieiiCC Of TWO Min* pas^nger8 and'crew camped on the

Tlie total length of dyke is about 15 tJldlnfl. how the Road hassneh navigable rivers as Siberia I w.t h®1”8 I*«>nTeiMe^ to^hî T^ddsatom his opiiriou the whole Infl ^fen' and an Indian rp«i8 to, await relief,
miles, of which alxrat eight miles of Is Built. Look at a fair-sized map, and yon wilj mfy wly^toi^^ lîîgï8?^® a‘>or Pean to «* Victoria depended upon better n.AA Monday afternoon the steamer
;iie upper fSee. A) dyke re completed. *®®. tb®r® 18 8 cobweb of them—the throughf W^were^th^n'ïï’i® Î*?4®1 accommodation. It was Ho nee Guide. Cottage City hove In sight, and when she

The locomotive and rails employed on " -------------- . °bV tbe Yenesei, the Lena, the Amiir. I cold room to strin aDU niü8?^tîl-ÿ1„.thl8 baV-mg P®opto come here and go away * ' *BT ,îhe distressed vessel she whi.ti^u
iks work are a portion of the. property I with a hundred tributaries. But like Uw», tracks. The tracks were°5nttoto toe disgusted. The committee could put up -------------- and then steamed over to the vicinity of
of the oJd Toronto, Grey & Bruce rail- London Newa. a vision—as we - sometimes think it jfnmlgator, while we In turn were taken tn a vei7 stroijg case in support of the eréc- \ E' P-ûrrf» +1,» __.11 . . . the wrecked Bertha, and took «« mnnwr
way, rumiing between Toronto and Owen From Tomsk, the present capital of Y*11 ^ possible some day to go to ^atilroomf f>me of the ’betk* having ban of aQ hotel. min of*W<Stiu>W 1^™^°7°^°^ ^f the phssengers off as wished to return
«oun;d,whmh to now owned aim operated Stoeria to Irkutsk, the future capital, America by airship-Eept floating8 b^ reu ato^dTp ^Se^a^Sv ^ Mr' D- Ker said the Increase to roda^to^sWmer T^s. ^apt. Jobannsen Î^Itoed

ThJdyÿ Smarts away up the river, beria.^Mandt Ayf Had of ^co^ou? i^fTm Mos^, w P wa^hTu Sfe’SSS îa^ ‘th^MoïUirâti^ 4®w &

«’P^yiJ^f watcrhtomthem^; Z&t “̂ATwodd tb^ ordere”^^” ^ toVÏÏS CuT^VaTU^on ‘rea^ni^Œ “hc^StÏ f‘y-
itrtsTswS sr^*:è ^t^dSSSSrT- sayp&saiSSSSsfi -
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' iS* EE£,EHE‘“xB!'tl tlzEsS «s^ssrs ss'Ma ptime aaa Sve “Montes bank to get a snapshot of the train, whon? there were a eood P Dourtol^to^wteh*! ^er a wet path In tb« Payment of the expenses of the dele- they knew wcfcld bring them ont to the
as» E^iEâHS-E |kHS^

t8u%b66' *> acted suspiciously I would, just to to ?old bto^d off ?LfJ.. 1,d'e8' brin* h®40™ the meeting of . They were hospitably received by the
tion of t2 IîhLI!?d”E?rKirîEle- ”pera' î00' hlm to the top of his bent. All' there hf little or no run°at Tke accommodation at the buildings when tbmJ’^ard" . l£b“Ï!SDt*’ wbo ^ everything possible
large “ madltoery is very I could think of was rto look at era- thwe who weut nt P filt LZ-. ’J'uk ?ac” "f 8»t installed there was falriyreS The appointment of delegates to the tor their comfort, and during the fol-

Thc bniv r.t . bankments simulating wisdom as though one accord tn Vofnio'4 t!?1 begau’ .'Tit,b rhîîî'n: though very far from perfect congress or the Chambers of Gommeree towmg days they made up for their
iv'll E. «k- work oow being done calculating how much dynamite it îfu8e' 18 8 case of this 3^teia one large room whteh Is used as a the Empire being brought up Mr torced fast and want of sleep ,

™-r£2tr»J3s" *%»•£%!?'?& pgtüagsyaSfe s-^ssa. syruffi: m

there f?°m. >•? appearance sublime ignorance that he was on Jompaoie place. î^eîi,i^e,®™Æ?,il8.r*.COInP8ratlvely small crue to British Ootombia if some ar- terewted.I-'itire f4nm flTe v vS?“ d ea,rth' The disgraceful, scene ended-as shn- The ^lî” is Æded°to^ ^Tteren”^8- ^etnenta were made with Australia! WINTER IN BELLA1 OOOLA.
I ' ""V"i andfiimm uLSL ™a?b B was the evening before we reach- % ones have done-with seniores with "shot gnSTwto)bwaî? no rod dmro gÎÎ ofj9mber, ahd salmon from
done well should* t. baT ^Utb®rt° cd Irkutsk, and the train was halting pnores over the fence, and a green but night and day outside tiie fence (which "ntwb colgmbf& would increase greatly 
their mefita “ ^ Jacgely increase tor half an hour, when all at once, promising colt was kind enough to blew down 08 UhrlstmaaSilght. thoa giving S“d reciprocity might lead to the estab-

A large m,rt IT, V fhCTC was a row next door. I sprang break another board, giving the tooked-'lî“,“ op^anlty <* seeinjrthem). They ^ woollen rniKs here.
«■hased tore f“iPI^SÏ 8X6 pm~ 1Bto the corridor to see. There were for opportunity to prudeût ones who had [and ratn «nd îlvZi1^6!.6 the ”1nd The Toronto Board of Trade
«^«es from^T^-' .I?1® payroU tbe railway officials ignominiously waited. Then there was galloping uplî qmrter ôf' a mUe L'tlnl ‘‘SÆ* S? > «?orta board to endorse a réso
lue per month1 ‘ thousand dol- throwing my spy and his belongings the side of Dallas road and across to the kindly lent to thembyd*theownerh “r^cct to the «xmyright law.

As a bSineS; firm \t„t t, ont- The inquisitive little fellow had Chinaman’s field on Cook street; the During the whole of the time we were ™^JinembtPS „?f 0,6 b°ard n°t being
"Xr-eedin^- popuw’ Br°1'’ are °®ver 8een a, foreigner before, and leader determined to keep the lead and there Dr. Watt and his asetotants did evei£ ^J°J6® law> the letter
not only LTcareL ^ Ï ® .work ba8 be was traveling first-class with a catch the hares if he could; but pride ™8* '8 their power to make our stay as ”1^*^=e,Ved’
without a sin-le^kin.a^/ ?wo y®ar® *econd-elass ticket. He was very pet- comes before, a fall, which took place Jt,c®?T b®’ t**!?? 88 out In ' j”'•“gw®* t0 8 letter from the sec?
the farmers âffe™5 b,tTîheilmr a™on* "lant at this indignity of ejection. He (metaphorically) in the fields between he couM do underXn We tw7^® Vancouver board repUed that
interest has l™11?®81 ,fr^ted ahd fumed. But “out you go, M(oss street and the cemetery, where his He w^h^U^L^lriX tortSSS??nr wïkT"® '0pink>n that an,associate
Of cara taken to carrvn^V «5-®“ b®6* and get 11110 8 back carriage,” was the horse and he had a difference lasting stay. P ’ orten our b?"Ofor the coast was not warranted
lions to as great an extent," suggee- 8tt,t"de <? the officials. As he picked to r abbot 10 minutes, and three others After e number of protests the head of ho.£?^S i?*re being but two active 
Any of our town merclmntl. P<^8lbln ”P bls ,beddj°* aDd kettle he looked passed him. The only actual fall oc- the quarantine department, Dr, Mootlmm- to^onV^JÎil7 w°nId always be willing 
you that his busine» d^tntS wdJ teJ! at me- 1 could not resist the tempts- curred to a lady—the only one ont— b*1*- aFee<i to allow the passengers destin- ^.^onfer J^ith the Victoria hoard on 
firm have been erenSiÈnM^‘‘ngs with the tlon to give him two brqad, slow Brit- whose horse pht a foot into a hole, be- tor DMtèd States ports to return to the î,*4?8 aff«cting the coast.

From a labor r>nî,rf ^5 y .6atl8factory. ish winks, and then laugh. It was tore this point was reached, and rolled d^HfaL^^.nJSL4, bnt those jmssengere „ adjourning the secretary men-
sults «peakT? 5SÎJ? T1®w. the re- thFoniy revenge I had. over. Fortunately she was not much Gl 'davs torâer ît wflto^8H^8PeD? i hwa1184 “f monthly meeting^ would
has now? had a strike ! <Ch® Srm . And I mention the incident because hurt, and being helped on to her ,horse, I with Konmb^ot ôthereî 'took ^l^ntage tbe^em!?®®? trom and asked
with men, ?,nd a Gbimm^n to®nble j4 b58' 90 far> been the only shadow- she Went pn for some distance .before of-this offer, and the steamer Maj^tocame ^J®4 any .business they
has never beon^llSi"?11 or Japanese mg I ever experienced. turning homeward; though the detay put I1» the station with tbe doctor of the Unit- ““S'11 10 bring up, in readiness.
'Ihere are men rJh. v.7®1' <!n tbe works. A railway journey like this is much her and those who helped her a tong way S? State5 P?*tsjltlnb department at Port _ ~—---------------------- o--------------
f"i- tiie 4mfit 21 8 working like a voyage aboard ship. The pas- behind the leaders. These were four in tof?rted” brforfrotot !n ^ " TRADE OF CANADA.
■'"Perintendm.t at, n811^22 y®are- the «engers strike up acquaintances, and number. They came in view of the LdSe We^i haen ?» »» rh^î^h 7?n".Z2e T . . -----
“f thorn, nnd thev areüm^n. ^Bg one f. k™ °f family feeling prevails. Like hares on the Ghinaman’s farm. betweenf atstnireettn* pr^âs^wl'dM mi ‘ente^ta «* Intere8tinS Comments Made in the 
m the employ of tiTZ. tbe best men the rest, I jump from the tram in the the Foul Bay road and Oak Bay, bnt a only on this occasion we had no watt for Annual Report of Department of 

The whole soli JroU .b of the ear>y morning—and how difference occurred here between horse 2nr Oothes. as these were sent down the Trade and Commerce’’«Signed to/tbT^i °f ft«i work was crisp and • blood-tingling is the wel- and rider, which delayed- one, ^who fîï ^(®7*$n8 to the *rrirtrf of the Majestic ®'
■ awarontlv hentriit”’ !'>d ^e people come of the young day in Siberia—and, dropped jut, and only three rode* to- f”w thto^whtoh were n^.^renrt'ï'.re.m 
'l-hnlT toc 'r^Csi&m™ 8VOr °f ®very h?,^itb my bttle kettle to the big' gether through Mr. Bowker’s place to p^ere“S «riteon.” aVd^M? pre^ÏÏ 

'Mr. iF. C . bubbling /samovar that somebody has the beach, where the hares were de-1 ruina rubber or leather, making a number
public work’s 15 , «“fffoeeir of got ready, and join the good-natured scried not 300 yards ahead. So the three ® boot small enough for* oaby. In older
ids deoprimeef. ac bbe dyke scheme in struggle for hot water. Most of us chivied them in view along the beach. Ilhttt tw<‘ might send our clothes down the

[jharge J£i At 18 engineer are sleepy-eyed and uncombed. over the fence into the British Columbia Jd*y before to be dlstotocted hod ready for
Arttar Hlâ^n- L- Smith and , Therp are peasant women with has- Cattle company’s big field ami aWaTto WatTktodiv'w i,
Arthur Henderson as assistants. kets,. in which are great stabs of the the gate near Cadboro bay. As the ^t^^^ho Ld not”breu^bto to ret

r'FAIt.rMl55pr^T7D, x,x, "If-ning'R bremt. brown and spongy hares were obliged to stop and open the changé W'‘° ^ DOt b®®° 40 *®"
1HES COMPANY. and a little sour, which I fancy. For gate, the others, caught them, bnt let We then waited to the cold for the meant- 

a penny I get a hunk. The first-class them g» again, and waited for about 10 er, without anything to sit down on and
and second-class folk, being more minutes, if happily some of the tail l1316 Place withoet îîrtits. and then went
swagger than the third-class and might arrive. Ntiie of them coming tin ?n the boat to Seattle, but were not al-

fourth-class people—the first and sec-, they pursued their way across Mr MeriV I to Victoria for a week,ond men wear thrir shirts tucked in man’s fields aud wo!ds, jumping logs It to ri.aT'we tomdV Mrfœtîÿ w!
fbe‘ii, trousers, and the third and many and fences few, ahd found the to travel on a boat going to Victoria dgllv
fourth wear theirs outside—often buy nares waiting in the road, having finish- mixing up with the passengers and crew, 
fransoozki bleb.” which you under- ed their run at Mount Tolmie also going to «Victoria dally, and not be a

stand, méans French bread. But for -------- >-----o-________ menace td the troblle health under the Can-
this. twopence must he paid From " 1 adlan laws. If we were allowed-to go to
pat0tofrbuttcrPecoortaJ°ddidoIus8etf “ DISOODHAGING.
P1®4 «utter, cool and delicious, for A\ Toronto man thought he would- be tanded here, tt does seem absurd to allow 
twopence, and for fourpence I secure more successful than his wife In securing I these regulations to be tentative towards 
a piste of blackberries. Then back to servants. So he cut out a number of ad- One port, slmpfy beeanse the United States 
my carriage where I have tea and vertisements from the “situations wanted" ta;» only caH for 1* dfty* quarantine, and 
sugar—my packet of tea burst the other column of a newspaper, and started ont I'WB**?4 M r?,*?,"’8 Caned,an waters, and 
night and -got mixed no with mv Ln 8 ®at> to visit tie various addresses. The ■Poke the regulations anpear a farce,
cigar, m : first place he stopped at was in frost of a There "certainly should be some material®‘gai? e5d having tackle—and I squat little house ln a narrow street, from which îîian*PS made at the station, and from Dr 
on the floor and made the most delie- a cook had advertised. He saw her and !Wa*tl learnt that the government bad an
ions tea in the world. There is some- was favorably Impressed. | pronriated certain moneys for Improve-
thing coustituttonally wrong with n man "I am looking for a good cook,” he .„™. , n„ 
who does not like Russian tea—rather .. Sure, an’ don’t Ol know It.” exclaimed wh.r^^Sr0/
rmtie^îirerôf tamen1”»^0!8”^ "1 Udd.^°k' “°1 °nly 1ett yOTr hoaa® y®8* -honid beVctric light throngbont sU' the 
iL«îie* 1C6a°£ ^™0Ily a“? nom^lk, anil „ . . A A L_ . Ufutlnn bnlrdlnge. which at nreaent St#
drunk from ft tumbler. I—who for aev- âJPÆÎÎ/ ^a8î7, and undljnlfied retreat Miphtcd with coal oil. aAd the different )ltt»e 
eral days had no epoon, and not ki.ow- Cf“irTL?! w fv J? ®2SP611^ l>uhlele» which contain two beds In each.

ln her Erection of the household affairs, 'lighted ln the same way. At present they

rtororri ;
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Dyking at :
■Steamer. Bertha 

A Total Wreckthe

I

R«n on Ktvakume Point, Fltz- 
Hugh Sound, When Bound 

For Veldes.

Passengers and Crew Reach 
Shore Without Difficulty- 

Vessel Will Be Lost

1.803,-
,482,-
were

ted

eer, with the unkind name of (Dull Sf/ M °f lnIereat to some of the nubile who a way back to the fifties, thought of rJSW
a horse railway from Nijni-Novgorod to I experience s h „d.to 80 through the£Fd8”™" ^^borees in^SiwI” fe&Æfli ÎSSVSJ“y

siauJ government thought”’we?'^of^hê to^^Spat^clrekto'a

&r.S stev.vs.rt fer^ryjsat ar
t—'S’?'’™' Wg?’! to tho limbo »e foml-Uo, bSl5fit)heJS'

i
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i
k
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a

a

deafness and noises in the head.

areVLom'l”1^ tout out of a hundred 
This »o8ll y to theaJS

over the headT of toe heaA others all 
vari^.dThePtlon of these noises Is also

noises, to which they ftt.eii froiS these
ssns aaSr-SSS-ss
SlsSK53%’îK?!rtBrs
.s«SrS4srooS

œra0‘f hKnZT

S4S cZdoTta,ra°,^

toH'% sag
t^Pd^erthTmMWhkl> en«btae each pa&St 
een^.iH?11® ble ease *> clearly that the 
consulting surgeon can send 
formation of the treatment 
effect a cere.

hi

: ■

en-

Greatest Fuji of Snow For the Last 
Three Years.

Bella Goo la, Feb. 8.—Hie weather ta 
beautiful here with enough snow fo* 
sleighing and everybody is taking ad- 
vantagetof the «rating. Mr. H. B. Ghris- 
teusoo, the weather clerk, records 13% 
inches of snow, the greatest quantity for 
tbe past three winters,

Df- I* C. Spencer arrived home iaef 
month from Tdronto after «n absence 
of eight months studying medicine. He 
;s now better prepared to grapple with 
ms ever-increasing work at this place.

The merchants report better trade this 
winter than ever before, which is a 
guarantee for better times.

Mr. J. D. McDonald is at present doing 
assessment work on his mineral claims 
at Tivlro.

Now that we are living to a railway 
age, people applying for charters and 
asking for money and land grants both 
from the provincial and federal gov
ernments, it would he advisrhle for some 
one to look to 'Bella Coola as a possible 
terminus tor one of the many railways 
Possible to be bn»:. There are many

w. 5. Pim.e.reAg&^^^o^rlfetbf1rtlUtiu® uS?n tbe annual report of to-build on/lhe navigation up the ehan- 'Vm^°mUy°i Department of Tntie and ^ » all that can toTwtaWd for ta 
teT;. r issued, says that during and unobstructed navigation. The dte-. 
„® a81 °scal year there was a continu- tarce between Victoria and Bella Coola 

prosperity as fan as the ;* «bout 450 miles, and cantaTmadeiwith 
g8 ;®gate trade is concerned,. toe fast steamers, of today in 30°hours”

... There have been,” Mr. ParnW.ee says, ,?reT® fs awytoer factor in favor of Bella 
decreases in several instances, both «s S0**®- a«*r a road is built to erase the 

regards imports from and exports to dir- ® vld5u 11 can be built north to Daw- ' 
lerent countries, as well as of various f°n, city Or east through the Yellow- 
classes of goods, bat all are of miner im- Tvad P888 to Kdmontou and connect 
portance, while, on the other, hand, the toerewith s«Hue Eastern rord. It would 
increases have, to several instances, been ”S to have some men interest-
large, -with an aggregate «vet the pie- ®d m railroads to comq up and look over 
nous year m imports of nearly one mil- ®ia route, and many others to the

.dol‘ars in vaine, and in experts of SSÏÏL1"1®*8 °», tbe northwest coast or 
°®81,y five mUlions, the exact figures of Oolumbia routes that may be
î*8/**81® trafie showing an increase o£lw*na,ly 88 good.
$5A8o,921. Had the usual addition that 
W prevailed store confederation been 
made to 'the exports for goods short re
ported, the increase shewn would have 
exceeded 310,000,000. .'It will be noted 
that the imports from Great Britain fell 
Off during the year about one and a half i8 
millions, While those from the United 
States increased about five millions, al! 
free goods. The exports to Great Brit
ain were less by nearly two and one-half 
millions, home product, while those to 
the United States show an. increase of 
nearly 316,000,000, nearly all. 
product.' The aggregate t. 
other countries shows to most 
small gains, though that with Belgiu i

asked

i

[was

accurate in- 
neceeeary to.

into a hole, be- v:
tour cigar.

!A chemist says helTalyred a very good

:And a8 I”81 what its tngre-
Aretic acM. prussic, too, phenol and
S°metoaeirarretted 6ydro*en- 8 dash of plco-

ÎË?’3nd, «mmonla, so he wrote.
' *2t<É? proprianlc» and a trace of creo- J

But he didn’t find the essence that will set 
a mind at peace,

And he overlooked the tincture that elves 
care a awift release;

He missed the oil of happiness that keeps 
the fire a-gleam,

And doesn’t mention how the smoke will •
- flout jreu to a dream

01 iPX?t y£u8trace*00'1 °‘d frienda’ until
The graces and the'-dimples of a well-re- 

memberefl face.
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Mr.

!
p'-iitaWe Ferformance in “Under Two 

Flags’’—“South Africa” ou 
Wednesday.

C...... the fireTw-rekofta"rCœ^
ilS i191 “fbt The performances 

niu the week have been varied au3 
, "'7-': rase up,to the standard, each 
HtL 'n\ st”ged. with that taste and 
t'ev H? to,„.,total1 which goes so far 

Tk making a presentation enjoy- 
' Mfhes bre Improved won-

K: „ y ®”!®e ber last visit to Victoria, 
all , 'IR evidently worked hard and, like 
i'iLto™% ^toere, has succeeded in 
!„.r J ' beo^etf weU up to the ranks of 

rrofession. She is tixlay a more 
nthan many who, less 

bfoe-him themselves queens of 
J71d depend upon tbe bill board and 
.brass agent to bear out their

Her Hfl

He didn't find the reason why smany fan-
Wrapped up in such a package as that very same cigar: . v
He found, a small-sized drhg store,
- somehow he couldn’t catch 
The comfort that one can secure If he applies a match; '
And though he found the acids and the 

other queer-hamed stuff.
He couldn’t trace the pleasure that there la In every puff,

TRAIN WRECK.

Hara .Mathes but

Wm
F I

WAS A BAD SHOT. i'ij

Is 8 man whose Prend 4t1» that he caq with truth say “I after «hot a landlord in my life “ The 
■^“Sfke Met?.idls$.Inctlon *o remarkable
mg tokJ SUT&AS
5S?nfrlteIy^erreste<1 near Dublin. He was 
u^êr'h|a.°2M^rae<1 w'to 8 hay-fork, and 

were found a gun. two lbs.
5e«t ^eP!eth,?ewi;:

gMïrWfflSSr sr& zbs.
1™1* 88 toe possible oblec’ire. a. |tdlg- 
usntly made use of the expression quoted

i ■ ftHalifax, S.S:,' >'eb. S^Speci^A 
serious accident wits reported on the In
tercolonial railway. Hear Grand Lake, 
this morning. One of th«* trains carry
ing passengers who arrived at Halifax 
on the mail steamed Ionian was wrecked. 
The injured are: Mrs. A. E. -Wright.
her sfstfr M. V*Mr?’bound from Liver
pool to MtotreaF or Its vicinity. Thev 
were the only passengers in the Full- men,

ments in the form of n new dwelling for 
Dr. Anderson.’ tor electric light ln the 

disinfecting building. «There Btho
sob A. E. audalso, bon*» 

r»de with 
cases

cou-iPir
«apport j® composed of people

\ i A.
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Enteric
lore Canadian Soldier* 
Met Death In South 

Africa.

>11 Sworn In as Solicitor- 
toI—Improving the 

Yukon.

Columbia Members Pl 
ugh Winnipeg For the 

Capital. ~

r Own Correspondent. 
L Feb. 10.—Three

more young;
s have offered up their lives im 
of the Empire. The Govehnor- 

vas advised today by the Casu- 
artment at Capetown of the 
! Thomas Trickey and ’W. E. 
on at Bloemfontein, and R. J. 
Heidelberg. All were members 
South African Coustabulary^
ame from Beulah, Man.; Hodg- 
am Kincardine, Ont., and Stobe 
rboro, Ont. Enteric fever was 
of death in each 

idian South African Memorial 
n has been formed for the pur- 
-cating and marking the graves 
ians who have died in Souths 
Countess Minto is president.. 
,oi. Irwin, Ottawa, secretary 
"ant-governors have promised.

case.

u.
A. Thompson, deputy minister 
lepartment of Bublic Health, 
to ’Vales, has written to the 
F,01 Agriculture, asking for 
au public health and qaaraii— 

Uitmns of Canada, 
avid Mills will be sworn in as 
toe Supreme Court of Canada

tories Fitzpatrick will take the 
Hce as minister of justice.

11 ■ Carroll was sworn in 
r-general before the Governor- 
his afternoon, ^nd left im- 
for Ivamouraska. The writ 
election will be issued imme-

blic works engineers who will 
Id the Yukon river improve
rs here ou the 15th instant, 
r’ î.®b- IK-—(Special)—Senator 
in, the new Dominion minister* 
lil,ey’ for Victoria, B.C.; 
lth, M. P. for Nanaimo, and ' 
item members passed through ' 
’ for Ottawa. The party was 
“ Dy A. W. Puttee, M.P. for

«NAMED TROOPER.

in a Long Letter from South 
Africa.

Ier- . b eb. 10.—(Special)—The 
toblishes a long letter from an 
Canadian trooper to South Af- 
says it is reported that all 

Itroops wil] be disbanded and 
hmong Euglish troops. «The 
e,n4,,8ays lbe Canadians have 
brilliant work that the regn- 
jea.ous and the Imperial offi- 

I It unpleasant. The first Can- 
pps to be disbanded will be 
kinett’s command of British 
[s, Major Bennett being re- 
Ss command have been notified ~ 
Will be scattered among other 
P 1 ,ey JF® iÿcliued to refuse 
tered. Trouble is feared, says 
pondent. The writer says that 
barters Capt. Bennett is said 
were a disciplinarian, which is 
Jf the trouble.

ER TEES 
AT VANCOUVER

pough Passage From 
rth—Smallpox Among 

Indians.

Iwn Correspondent 
r, B. C., Feb. 10.—Theeteam- 
h ed at 6 o’clock this evening, 

Victoria two hours later.
| reports a very windy pas- 
amd. The two Indian.
N of murdering a Jap, are 
ir trial. These Indians mis- 
P for a Haida Indian, whten 
I to kill for the part he took 
k one of their tribe ' with 
tiling to his death by suicide, 
in-ary hearing will 'be held 
Flewrn.

1 brought by a passenger on 
the effect that he and two 

1“t;or a week .between 
d Alert Bay. They were five 
it food and reached eivifiaa- 
tate of collapse. «The 
ned to give Ms name. He

Sf^‘mvLat-Alert bay, and - 
for Vrctoreai News (was 

t that there were two Naas 
8 111 with smallpox, amd 
l™ the same disease, 
rngera are: W. R Lord,
1, i . Rune-tad, Henry Small, 
gan Henry Brown, J. w. 
IcPheroon, A. F. Gwin, G.

R G. Bucknall, J. Ward, 
ock, J. F. CoroneT, Robt.

sus-

P«s-

oroe

is consigned to Jay & Co., 
in & Co., Jno. Clayton, R. 
: Co., J. Piercy & Oo_ 
im Laundry, John Ban»- 

I Iron Works, Findlay, D. 
Victoria Chemical Works, 
J. H. Todd & (Son and Dr.

a

RENBR'S REPORT.

jundred Boers Disposed of 
Last Week.

pb.,10—A report received 
bord Kitchener at Pretoria 
leek to have been, the tive- 
Pth the heaviest losses on 
[several months past. Lord1 
pcs the Boer casualties a, 
piled, 17 wounded, 57 
I 574 taken prisoners. «The 
red 480 rifles, one pomponr 
grist of munitions and Jive-

sur-

Iding.—Thé J. B. A. A. 
two ping-pong tables, and 

gnmes are expected. -A 
the near future will be a

n.
o-

|HEAD VOTE. >

Fb. 8.—(Special)—The pit- 
p the Saturday holiday 
In a few days ago Was 
ft at the union meeting.
In a negative by a small ~- 
fc company’s request that 
k on Saturday afternoon 
p to get ships «way 4» 
hr refused.
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